
@.ey.ha;"ed, SOft ' SPoken, p;pe·smobng and addk. · 
ed to sligh tly rumpled tweeds-this was the coll ege 
p rofessor prototype of a couple of decades ago, before 
the beards and long hair. Elmer R. Kiehl, veteran dean 
of Mizzou's ColJege of Agricult ure. fits that mold even 
today. 

But scratc h a little deeper and you discover a most 
uncommon academician: a Missouri farm boy having 
lu nc h with U.N. Ambassador Patrick Moy nihan ; a 
Mizzou alumn us in lhe Oval Room of the White House; 
an ag economist chaili Jlg a session of his peers in na
t ional Land Grant College mee tings . And a landowner 
tend ing to the chores on his Boone Coun ty farm . 

Modest Elmer Kiehl is playing a leadership role in 
d eveloping this na tion's food poHcies-policies tha t 
li terally can mean life or deat h for millions of pe rsons. 
And just about everybody is trying to get into the ac t
environmentaHsts, politicians, labor leaders, intellec
tuals and even the irrepressible Secretary of State. 

~ust as we say .ha. educaHon ;S too ;mpO<lan. '0 
leave to the educators, it would appear the public now 
thinks food is too im portant to leave to the agricul
turi sts. 

The low-key dean's credentials to speak out on m at
te I's offood production are impressive. His firs t really 
big assignment came when he was appointed by Pres
iden t Lyndon J ohnson to the na tion's I5-member 
Food and Fiber Commission. Earlier President Ken
nedy had named him to the President 's national Ad
v isot)' Commission on Agric uitu raJ Policy. 

In 1974 he served as an official United States rep
resen tati ve to the World Food Congress in Rome. He 
presentl y is chairman of the Division of Agricu lture of 
the National Association of Land Grant Colleges a nd 
State Universities. He is co-chairman of the intern a
t ional Science and Education Council, a newly fonned 
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group workin g closely with Middle Eastern oil-produc
ing nations . 

~iehl' S most ' ecent a ppointment was by P,"es idc nt 
Gerald Ford to the 36-person ad visory committee on 
World Trade and Negotia tions . This gro up-repre
senting gove rnment , la bor , indus try, agric ulture. 
business, and consumer interests-will develop pol
icy and stra tegy for U. S. trade negotiations . 

In serious conversation with Dean Kie h l it soon be
comes obvious he is a well informed scholar on world 
food prob lems and production. He has read- and un
derstands-most of the current rash of books pub
lished on the subj ect. 

A com pelling. dramatic speaker he is not. More 
fl a mboyant personalities with fewer fac ls and far less 
knowledge of the situa tion are more likely to grab the 
h eadlines . Elmer Kiehl is a t hi s bes t in a one-on-one 
s ituation, in informal dia logue aflertheorganized ses-
s ions. 

His qu ie t manner makes him a somewha t unlikely 
c andidate to lead a spirited crusade for more fund s for 
a griculluralresearch , now being urged by vocaJ a gri
c ultura l leaders in Missouri. His friends may some
times yearn for a more vigorous approach , but his ded
ica tion and sincerity are never questioned. 

He h as qu iell y made moves in his long- range pla n to 
reorganize the s tan' of Missouri's College of Agricul 
ture. He likes to cut across traditional de partmenta l 
lines to organize teams of scientists to tackle ag ri cul 
tural problems. 

A vo iding dramatic actions tha t would h a ve <'l'Ocked 
the boat," he has worked pa tiently to achieve ma ny 
of his goals . 

This is the ma n from Missouri who now find s him
self in a key pOSition to help shape thi s cou ntry's food 
policies . And just about everybody agrees it's hi gh 
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time we workout ways and means tocas h in on Amer
ica's tremendous capacit y to produce food. 

rntt growing grain in this country to sell ab'oad is 
not the long- ra nge solution to the world 's hu nger prob
lems, Kiehl warns. At the moment, grain sales, par
tku la)'ly soybeans and wheat, are chieHy respons ible 
for a favorable balance of trade, despite ri sing costs 
for petroleum. 

But over the long pull , excessive exports would re
quire us ing up far too much of the unrenewable re
sources now used in ou r sophistica ted system of farm
ing-fuel (energy), phosphorus and other m inerals. 
Thus far , the technological advances in agriculture 
invariably h ave call ed for more energy, more exh aus
t ible resources . "Can the United States maintain ac
cess to the world's minerals?" the dean as ks. 

If something similar to this country's agricultural 
technology should be adopted around the globe, there 
simply wou ld not be enou gh resources to go around . 
It's a sobering thou ght. 

Kiehl , speakin g in his role as an economist, a lso su g
gests that America's eve r-expanding economic base 
has made democracy work in this country. Can we 
cope with the prospects of a static economic sta te? 
"Growth may no lon ger be in the cards," he says. How 
wou ld we fa re wi th a zero GNP with contin ued popu
lation growth? Kiehl ind icates this could only mean a 
lower standard of living. 

~o this count'y must change its value system, the 
d ean believes, from a high-consumption socie ty toone 
with high investment-saving our capital for things 
that wiB ultimately save us. 

But it's not a n entire ly pessimistic picture painted 
by Kiehl. He says that the United St a tes and most of 
the Western Worl d sh ould have plenty of food until the 
end of the cen tury. Short of war, tha t i s, drastic cU
madc cha nges , or coUossal bungling by governments. 
The possibility ofa comple te shutof'fof energy resourc
es by the " third world" a lso is frightening. 

Something needs to be done about popu la tion con
trol. Tha t's basic a nd obvious . 

rntt meanwhile, there aee "some choees to do" in 
helping the underdeveloped countries do a better job of 
feeding themselves. Kiehl current ly supports the Find
ley-Humphrey legisla tive proposal tha t wou ld extend 
the "count y agent" sys te m to the third world. In the 
game of ca tch-up, they need our 1920's farm tech
nology now. 

(If you a re concerned about sharin g our science a nd 
technology with the "ene my," such as the Sovie ts or 
China, consider the more fri ght ening a.lternatives of 
mass stru'vation a nd, poss ibly , \Vru·.) 

More al so could be don e to encou rage food produc
tion , to provide third-world fa rmers with greater in
centives to produce. Too often , e liti st groups in these 
countries hold down food pJices so they can give hand
outs to the ci ty's poor, bu t provide farmers with no 
reason to grow more food. Agric ultu ral successes in 
Korea a nd Taiwan su gges t that suc h incenti ves wi.ll 
work. 

The urgency of such m oves is underlin ed by Kiehl's 
estimate of som e 800 million people now in trouble 
whe n it comes to food. As popu la tion growth ge ts clos
er and closer to the maximum food production line, 
every ripple-bad wea ther, misma nagem ent , dis tri
bution problem s--causes a crisis . Gove rnments can 
fall, and have in the cases of Chile a nd Ethiopia. 
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~n thi s COUn Ul' food concems m'e more likely 10 be 
expressed in the supermarke ts. Our society appears 
inclined to place restrictions on farm production by 
banning DDT, legisla tin g new en vironmental regu 
lation. The Arm y Corps of Engi nee rs is flirtin g with 
regul a tions tha t would req ui re pe rmits for c uttin g or 
fiIJi ng in smal l tribulurics of s tream s reaching up to 
field s and barnlats . Farmers fear they soon will need 
a permit to plow their la nd . 

Cert ain ly, there a re valid conce rns for the en viron
ment, but, Kiehl says , they must be balanced with the 
need for survival. 

[ meet the s itua tion. new appmaches in ag re
search are required . Ene rgy researc h s hou ld get lop 
priorit y. But we need to know more abou t such thin gs 
as proteins, particu larly in oUs (soybeans). We do not 
know enou gh a bout nutritiona l requirements of hu
mans. Wa ter is a key resource a nd may prove to be 
one of the firs t limitin g fac tors in food production. 
Basic knowledge on plant growth a nd reproduction is 
needed . Soybean researchers, for example, havc as 
yet been unable to break longt ime yield barrie rs. We 
should kn ow more abou t aqua tic l'ood sources and 
manageme nt of natural resources. 

AU these chal lenges are cornin g at a time of're
trenchmcnt in ag researc h. Ag ex perim ent sta tions 
just h ave not been funded to ge t ma ny of these new 
proposal s m oving. 

~omep.-ogress is being made. ofcomse. AI Mizzou. 
better use of animal wastes has been developed. At a 
newly-organized test farm in Nort heast Missouri (in 
Knox County) methane is being produced from ma-

nure. A large-scale research effort is tackling the soy
bean problem, for soybeans can provide much needed 
protein f'or a hun b'l:y world . 

At the momenl nilrogen, made chiefly from n atu ral 
gas . is in short suppl y a nd is expensive. Legu mes now 
are sugges ted for grass plan ti ngs, to gather nitroge n 
from the air. Developing cerea l crops tha t have the 
legumes' ability to gather their own nitrogen offe rs a 
far-out answer to the fertilize r prob lem. 

[IDut who knows wh al ideas wi ll be suggested by the 
s tud ent s now enrolled in agric u lture, soon to join the 
forces workin g to produce more? Only IO,OOOagli c ui· 
tural scienti sts a re to be found in this country, a nd 
Kiehl predicts that in another 10 years, 25 percent of 
today's aggies will be working in international agri
culture. 

It 's a big assignment f'o r futlll'e ag scientists. And if 
they a re to enjoy some measure of success in averting 
world wide tUl'moil a nd war prompted by s tarva tion , 
they can give some of the credit to the ge ntle agricu l
ural scholar fTom Missouri . His blend of faml boy 
" horse sense" and human ita ri an a wa re ness ju s t 
might point the way to sUl'vivaJ fol' ma nkind on the 
planet earth. 0 

Tlw dean ofageditors and a longtime fr iend of Elmer 
Kiehl , Cordell Tindall is regarded as an agric"uitural 
expert in his own rl9 ht. Th e editor of the Missouri 
RuraJist, w ho WllS gradual.ed from the Uni.versity in 
1936 with a degree i n agriclI/t 'liral journalism, also 
se rves as editorial vice president of The Harvest 
Publishing Company ami is a m em ber of t he Gove r
nor's Advisory Council on Agriclllture. 
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